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I 
FEBRUARY'21, 1964 .20 COft's 
·Constitutional Amendments 
• 
B1--Bjf.C. 
Three' �f tbe tour major eOQ- ooe would �bertn to look tor ber 
atderatlooa for Constltutlooa.l re- unW 2:30. The ameod,mea\ &Dd 
.,1\101\8 were passed u amaDded motion were J:*Ssed. 
this week by Legislature. Re801u- Tbe tbird and most eontrovera1al 
t10ns wlU SO lnto erteet lftbeBoard motton was then P).OPOSed-andloog 
r4 Trustees pasS86 them uu. debatec1. Tbe orletnaJ motion, as 
Spring. � .  prompted by the petition circulated 
The Ilrst motloo dlacussed ..... 00 campua earUer this year I wu 
the proposal �tbal dOrmitory doors that me� be &llowed to girls' roollUl 
be left open aDd mea be allowed in uotH 10:30 p.m. any nlCht, at the 
ttlepublic roomsuoW12:SOonSat. dlscretJoa-ot ,
8a,b ball. It was 
u� DJebt, at UMtdlscrettonollbe moved, and pa.sed by a vote or 4'7 
lndlYidUal halls. An amendment. to 9" that this be a campus-wide 
was malia to the effect that tbi. be ratber than a hall decision. Ellen 
a campua-wtde rather than adOrm Grou tben su.aested., andtba.5\W-
. 
M, .. , ...... ,. l ...... , .. � "Ie &0 UIleDd the aIN.". ...... l to the '.""menl. decision and wu defetted. Next'lt restJon was Plssed, tbat the ques· 
WI5 proposed that the doors be lelt tlon of dorm versus campua·wlde 
open Wltl1 12:SO any nJrht, as each decision be open tor reconaldera· 
dorm saw nt.. Th1s also was soundly tlon later, betore the final vote, 
deleated. A tbird amendment wlA· atter debate oa bours. OtherwIse, 
passed, requ1r1nc that balls yate at accordJnc to "Roberts' Rules,
" 
lbe �.nl" � . h - tb,ts topic could nut be d1ac:ussetl 
Campus To Choose Officers 
'With New Election Schedule ..... . .... ... eac year on again 
This week, a new, more hlghly 
organ1zed' campus ateeUon system 
• begins. Under this system, SaU 
Gov., Undel'lrad., Big Five or­
ranlzations and IDdlv1duaJ halls ' 
Win bave thelr key officers elected 
betore spring vacation. -
wbetber they w l sh,ed the door. Ned. Ii was proposed tbat the 
"'remarks Jt is "plutul" bow many open. Flnally the OrtctnaI motion, prlvUege 'ot having men In tbe 
ballots, are void because they are a.s amended, 'was paned unanJ· room. after 6:30 p.m. be Untlted 
either Incompletely marked or mously. , to Friday and Saturday nJgbts only 
bear only a .cbeck mark by one Secondly, it was moved that the Atter COOSlderable, debate, tbe rna-: cancUdate's name. curtew for unescorted Clrm be ex· tlon was earried by a v� ot 3'4 to 
She also stressed that students tended until 2:00 p.m. It. was sur- 11. I 
• 
.!.so. 1"b1s motton carried by • 
t wo--tblrds majortty, thu. r .. e .... 
Ina tbe previous amendm... • 
was then P�ed, and. PF ._ 
tbat the latest: bour' tor m-. iii 
tbe rooma be limited to l �i� P." It was then propose(! tbat till bow' 
be Umlted to 8:30, but amid 
,crlUcLams that nils propoal did 
not eq)l'ess tbe splrl£ at pettUon 
&nd made it aouDd }.ike a moral 
question, It W" de!ealed. 
Ellen' Grol'S tben proposed that 
men be allowed in the rooms until 
10:00 on-Friday aDdsaturday nIgbta 
lor all dorms on campus" but 
between 8:30, 10:00 &IDda,· 
Thursday only by majority vOte of 
tbe students in that dorm. Tbe 
, amendment abel tl.D.alIy lbe motion 
were ):USed by a,wee majority. 
c. v. Wedgewoocl 
AddressH. B. M. c. 
As ShawlLecturer 
.,. ...., -
In her Introduction to C, V. 
Gall Walker, Vice President d 
Underrrad, commented, "lut 
year, we bad Uttle chance to take 
over our new otflces whUe the pre­
vlous officers were __ available to 
uslst u.s and explain our duties. 
Tbe new system w1ll allow the In-
- eoming otf1(:ers to benellt more 
from the presence and eZpertence 
01 the outgolnc oIt1cers�u 
have the rtght to abstain. Absten. rested, tor reasons of safety, that Meeting again on Wednesday 
tlon, however, should only be em. the 12:30 sign-out be retained: U night, an amendment wu tlrstpro. 
played when a student knOws none an unescorted"girl signed out untll posed to tbe eHect that men be al. 
of the candidates 00 the slate. 2:00 but ezpecttng to retur�be!ore lowed in tbe rooms untll 10:�0 on 12:30 were burt or...E!... �r, no Sunda� through Thursday n1� 
A utom.atio� Overcomes Bryn �awr; \ 
Origktality Applauded 
. Wadlewood'. lecture aeries, "Why 
the EngHsh RepubHc Failed," Car- , 
o11ne Robbins, Chairman 01. ...... 
Department of Htstory, stated that 
Miss Wedlwood's pertod. that at 
the lnterrl!l'num, had perhaps die 
,natest relevance for American 
aUdiences, beeause Of Its rreat , 
"AI¥l f u r t b e r m o r e" ••• she' 
added, with a weary senior lrin, 
flU wUl ctve seniors ·mor, Ume 
at tbe end of the year ••• tor 
camps." "-
Anqller new feature of '64 elec. 
tlons .,,111 be a lure, all-1n·ooe 
ballot, (perhaps separate ballots 
for each 01. the organizations, 
stapled together) wblch w111 save 
student Ume in vottnr. 
Names appearlDg on the ballots 
are Ufose 01. t he  candidates nom. 
lnaled last week. 
Candidates for &aU Gov. presl. 
dent are EmUy Bardack. '65 and 
Allce Schade, '65. Four candidates 
for UDderrrad President will be 
selected from theelrb! girls pre· 
senti' on the primary roster: Mar. 
Bie Aronson, '65, 'Eileen Ferrin, 
'65, Jeanie Howarth, '65, Eileen 
James, '65, Pam Murray, '65, 
Betsey Pinckney, '65, Carol1ne 
Roosevelt, '65 and Bonnie Shan. 
DOll, 'S5. 
-
Nominees for Alliance are Gall 
Sqer, '65 and Sandy iUlaplro, '�6; 
Arts council, AM Br&dley, '66, 
Carol Jones, '65 and Cally Mac. 
Nair, '65; Athletic ASSOCiation. 
AMe GodIrey, '65, and LYnne , 
Thomas, '65; Interfaith, Cechla 
A.Ddl'wIe. '85; Dorotbr KbO:I Howe,' 
'66, lJ.Dda Turner, '85 and CUly 
Wade, '66; League, Paula Aler:· 
ander, '65, and Nancy Bradeed, 
'65. 
Impap: on Am.erlcan history. ' 
'It, ........ lv. t.eIa. AlthouCb Miss Wedgwood's first 
1aItrae&ot of _..,.Usb lecture, "Towards. a RePUblic,· 
Tbe Class of lSi6!1 was not adol 1648-49," cI1d not contain any dJ· 
milted to Bryn Mawr wbollJ by reet analOKles between American 
c o m p u t e r  calculation. Th eir and Erigllsh history, It provtded a 
da\1&hters may beo Although-most bulc framework torall .uceesslye 
of them now combat the tennts· " events In the short·Uved RepubUc. 
machine in .an undeveloped state, Mias Wedewood stressed the 
the mate-selector remains to be lOOO·year tradition 01 hered1tarr 
enrlneered. Some�y they· may royal lovernment In Enc1and, be· 
consider tbemselves clever to have rlnnl� with the"Sar:on K1n&s of 
,predicted It. These IDvenUons, and wessex, a tradlUon to which 
o t h e rs, characterized Wbtrr- Charles I 'wu'dedicitett untTt lila -
Ptolnt, afreshl!lanshowwb1chq.ts. beheadtrw In 1&49. Convinced that 
pensed with the annettes of eon. bla country must have a kine, at· 
veottonal plot to present a series though current alfairs had shown 
Of vlpettes centered upon 'the thls eonception was "out 01 date." 
consequences a t  automation in Charles maY have been no more 
sports. politlcs, love and television mlstaken than the taunders ot tbe 
variety programs. 
" RepubUc which, Mlsa Wedgwood 
Tbe freshmen prOvided spirited stated, came Into belnl, "more 
entertainment. Themembersotthe rr.ao ... PoU&IoI.aaI .......... .. tile wmaa.ppolN'O by accident � deslcn." Sbe 
cast seemed to have confIdence in 'the tourtb ooe, "Var!ety is the pectedly from a comic premise. described the Encllsh RepubUc 
their show and to enjoy the per- Strife at L&e," were most out. More bumor at this kind would a4 the product at eontUct between 
tormlDg of it. Audience enjoyment standlng for the pacini ot their have made tbti sbowCfyenstfonger. kine and Parliament loine back 
was consequently inevitable. Tbe action. In both episodes the theme Its deslcn was suell as to bave for more tban 100 years, ud 
burden of performance did oot {est of the show provided the chJeI been' capable 01 any amount ot creath ... a profOUnd chance In tbe 
upon any one persOR. No, vocal source of bumor. Both playedupGJ1 Slap-sUck and Crot85q�e, and the', character 01 EDC ... I.1I'b !'OCt..,. 
abllities w e r e  strained beyood lbe unpredlctable aspects ot ma • •  moments in whlcb these eJ.ements Sbe InUmated lbe causes 01. Its 
llmlt and DO person played a r:ole chines thus creatine moments ot were underplayed w:ere perblps the fallure � the 'overtakln( of the .. 
capable ot 41mbarrasslng either uner:pec:ted comical disorder. In least successful. For this reasoo creal ldeu by "1Dcooslderate, 
bersell or the aW11ence. the second v1&'nette;"BI.e Brudder the third ylpette. "AU He Needed 1ne'tltable human events." 'MIls 
Whlrr-PfoLna' open� ylth a.bold would Shudder," the relationsbJP ''>UA i Little' PUsb,"wa$ ultlmately action, then, dJd DOt tollo .. an 
and spectacular statement ot Its between 'actton and theme was less dlsappolnllng. A1thou&h the action orderly pattern, 10 that b)' 1546 
theme. Uncoutb fn9CbanJcal noises clearly ..... deflned.. The pac. -as beranJ)romJs1n&'iy with Ita; IUlded one could .tat. that El'Cland wu 
and nashtne It.chts proclalmed the ootably sJOwer.Altbouchthepolltl. tour and er:p1anat� of the male- already a,RepubUe.· 
triumpb Of autol'llauoo,evenbetore cal caricatures in tbJs scene were selectlnr.machlne, the scene de- Mis. WadewODd warn«l ara1Dst 
a. rouslng andillty cborus declared I\lnny, a lack of 'further explolta· manded er:agpratlons Of its comic vlewtl'C Chart •• IS a mel.lncholY 
tb effectS. In the iirst y.lpette, lions of lbe machine proved dis- potentw. Two pair otlovers would man "due to our toreknowJadee 01 
These caniHd,te. will be pte- uLov" is a Raeket," t6e Itreopbs appolntinr. Wben members of the have beeIl better Ulan one. A real 
hi, end. ThIs sb.dow 01 doom, 
Hated dur1.nc the dinDer aDd 10;00 pnd weamesses ot maeh10ery be- cast rose to quesuOb the polW· m Islake em the ;Jt 01 tile ma.ebJne ahe .tated, unfafrly muts the 
p.m. meet1D(s In the ball. be. c,ame clear. M a battled but deter· clans from the audJente. action would bave produced (Ulfa.s in· 
more sanculne "peets olCharle •• 
""'. Mcmday,FebruaryM.pre- mined ten n i s  planr, Katber1ne quickened. 
stead 01 chuckles. wbo was at times '&almost aIII' . 
.at tread. 01. tbe orcwzaUons TayJor �ld the s\ace with a cap- • Muell ot the humor and momen· The mOCk·balcooy scene .bJcb Mlcawber hi temPtrament." 
will be pt"NIIOt to moderate pel UVattol solp perfC:fmanci, stru(- tum o f  Whirr-PfolaC stemmed fol l o w e d  was ll.kewlse UDder­
... .. t 10 tbe candidates' dtlcus- IlIn&' aplnSt the tnfehl,aJ machine trom the er:ploltatkMl 01 clever .developed. Altboup the stre
am-H·��"''''.-· -�==�':'''';';'''-'��_''' Jl IU' bOokt-aa d-weU-oa.u.Ued __ de.v:Jces. The 'W,"u meterattbe llne.d Sb.a.kespeare was amuslD&', 
e l o w n lo c. 8.be aut the ever· G.O.P. debate, ,t.tMt 01linC Of Ed some added devices were needed. 
IDcreasIDr foibles of berunpredtc- SulUnn's RussllA Ballet. tbe re· AralD one is tempted to sugest 
t a b l e  o p p o n e o t with a comic appearance 01. a Roac.b wlt.b.Reoata tb.i.t the presence o,more Cbara.c· 
.!DechantzatJora 01 ber own andcdn. T�d1's mlracuJoQs vo1ce.bor:; ters mllht baYe helped. 
Open Meeting 
• 
At 5;15ObTUesdaJ Februai-j 
15, there.:.rut be Ul � m_. 
lor 1t1tb artss MeBrtdt iii U. 
Common Room to dlKUS. tbe 
Piau lor e�1"C tbe Ubrart. 
All Interesled .tucteDt. are In. 
'wtttd to attend. 
ACOOl"dl.!'C to Gall Walker. WbO 
..... till. year's eleettOM, It Is 
nta1J1 l.nportaDt, that· .YVJOOe 
,.... to ...... tbeM.'olfte.rs remem. 
ber &bat .... MUST MARX ber 
NlIot 1D FerefWItIaJ. onller. GIIll 
. . 
• 
eluded w1lb a woerul1amentforttie' tile spoat ... 8O'I&S sott-aboe capers Ooe crUerlol!.oI the saccessota 
loss .ot buman woes in t..ws. of a Robot jn vtpette four au fresbman sbow - to me a very 
P.!baps � first -.:.,.., aDd d e-nlo p e d  Ioctcally b u t  oner· •• (C�Ii .. «" 011 ,.,« J) 
� ,- . � 
.. 
. . 
-, 
. '  . 
-
• 
' . -
• • 
..... Tw. 
.... utJif .... . 1.7. - 1M ..... ,na p.1O . ... ,.,.!_ IMJ . ...... at ... , t .... 
Kate"" .. -.coad dUI .... tlft .t tb. Bry& lIa--: ... !"a . ron Ofrl« ... under 
tM AC:\ 01 'Marcil I. 1171. AppUcaUOa ,. ,....aU'1 at 1M .Br.y_ Mawr. "'. '-' 
ocaoe AleC ()C1ober bt.lIII.. 
TIle opinions exPressed in tblB coluDI do not neceasartly rep­
.... . t U-. of tile .Dt"" COLLEGE NEWS editorial boon!. 
Men In The Rooms 
TIM ameDded motion coocernt.nc men In the rooms after 6:30 p.m. u 
. wu propoIed by Ellen Groes ud paased by Lectal&ture this week 
represent. a .. eU-balaDc:ed comprom1Se not only between student 
wlabea .. ud poeslble IJUbU&-reaeUonr but between th.oppoalt ...  rem .. 
ot op1n1oo on eampua. 
The required 10:00 p,m. curfew for all dorms OIl Friday and 8atW'da,. 
nlCbta appeal. to the rtJbt ot tbtl prlvUep tor the mlDorltJ In a dorm 
.. hleb miJlll" otherwise vote ap.1DSt bav1n& meo In the room. on week­
end •• And it I, • step toward the Ideal 01 agreement amona dorm •• 
'!'be provision. for dorm deeLslon on bours SuDda; throop Tbarsday 
enable, student. to fU hours-rul.s to lbe 1nd1vldual DIIedI' of a particular 
dorm and ctves each IIrl, throulb ber ball meetlnC, a direct say in 
determllllnC Ute bouu abe would prefer. • 
� Moet Important, the ameDded motion u puaed makes poaslble sate­
cuarda aptnst InconvenJenclnr studeDts who wlab privacy, but without 
deatroylDC the orllinal purpose ol the petltloo -- Le., to provide a 
�Iet, .fl'lvate place to talk or study wllb male cuests durtne the week. 
Appl�use: "In Order" 
"Robert.' Rules of ()rder," or perhaps "Madame Chairman'.' Judy 
,ZIMHr triumphed at lbe put week'e.Legislature meet� TogetMr, 
tbey kept the eDtire body "In order." 
P'erbape It was both the orpnlr.aUon and order of the chair and the 
bowled" of parliamentary procedure .by- the vottnc members whicb 
avoided tbe C0nf'l.L810D and bad feeling of last year'. meetJ.ngs: 
Delepte. to LeClllature received copies of "Roberte' Rules" before 
tIM meetlDC, and-uy UDcertaJnUes felt by tbe deleptes were CIIlckly and 
etneteDtlJ dJapeUed by a brieftnc eeuJon on the rules, elven at the 
bectnnJ.nc of the meeUoc by the chaIrmu. AD otftc1al parllament&rlaD 
and a pt.p were aleo invaluable to the emetancy and etfectheness of 
the meettn.c. 
Tbere were DO compla1nt.a tbts year by "Hoberte' Rules" were unfair 
to the mlDortty crouP. Majority and minority alike quickly learned to 
... tbe rules to but adv&Dlace. , 
TO Cba1rman ztnaaer, "Roberta' Rules," and the eDtlre lAc1slaUve 
bodJ, • rouDd ol applauae 18 "in order.'! --. 
A Plea for WBMC 
OUr -stru"Unl radio station, WBMC, aeeda help if It 18 to su"i't'e. 
UDderrrad acreed lut year to elve It moneJ, but commuted tbe cut to a 
loan wbeD tbe lncreased Underrrad dues werevateddown. WBMC cannot 
pt.y back tbe loan, except by uklng for My cent donaUon.s, and, uoleu 
IOmeooe .upportl It, WBYC will faU. 
Tbe f&1lure would be a I08S to the wbole campus, for rea.lOn.s of 
pleasure as well as principle. Re¥dents of Pembroke, wher.-a WBMC 
transmitter 18 already installed, ean llsten to tbe WHRC procri.ms on 
tbelr radios _. tbere Ia a acbedule dJatrtbUted.. Procrarns 1Dclude 
tweaUetb ceDtury, clautcal, tolk aDd pop mUSiC, Bryn Mawr ballu­
oou.DCements, aDd tntormal· procrams, such u MAKO PRESENTS. . 
WBlilC LI pl'nntDC to lnstall traumltter. in � ll\d Dtd),1Cb, �t 
will oat be able to U UDderrraddoes oat elteod or forptabout Ute loan. 
walllC members bave bHa wOrltll\f for a year 'tJ'\lhOUl support to 
establlsb tbe I1dlo .tatloa.. Tbey bave proved tbetr IDterest. It It 
IUm'f'tt., waMC wID beefme aelt-pefP8PJatlDl, as the NEWS and�. 
REVIEW are. Proper equlpmeat wUl lftnre conUoued lntere!lf:, As a 
result Itudeau wUl be abl� to l1.steD to music &.ad lectures otherwt.ae 
l.-cce .  lble to tbem. 
"But WBMC DIHd8 help Dow. wttbout belp the tranamJtter. wUI ba"le 
to be taken a�rt aDd seat back, aDd a,JeU's 1t'ortb of effort will be 
wa.ated. • ., , • 
We bope that money will be fOUDCl ctven or borrowed for WBKC. Afte� 
a ,.r, e.peclally, it deserves suppa • 
. -
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\ . applebee 1 
there la DOt vel')' much for owt. 
to do in the snIddle of wi.Dter, so 
Bryn Mawrters Sampie Life 
On Other College Campuses 
lately I bave lakeD to atteod1o&' 117 I.Ara ........ 
lectures. 1 percb OIN:J!<� _ C:"'�r!,.!J. .. ewrter. ar�­
rafter, I' listen. I walch, too, Of " UCIPlftnc in student ezcbance pro· 
course. no owl worthy of the name _ grams with Ltvtncstooe and Sarah 
would Rellec!t to watcb. Lawrence Coller" thl8 ye1"r. 
I was listemne to a lecture 011 lAsHe. Coen, Rhonda Copeland, 
oi. Sarah Lawrence. Tentettveplana 
for accommodaUons plac. onirlrl 
'in Rock and Ute other in Pembroke. 
Dwrtnc: tbelr stQ, lbe Y1Ittors will 
try to partICipate In typical campus 
llfe. 
RUllian -Cliibfieri . 
'Look For a Niche, 
some Idnd of hLstory -- a record and paula ptce lett for Llvlng­
of the etruscans as left to their Stone Friday, FeDruary iT. Tbey 
tombs, I believe _. when I saw a will return FebrulJ')' 21 or 22. boy in a blue Jean Ja"cket smUlngat The delepUon to Sarah ..Law­
a long-ha1red prl. sbe smllec:t. be rence, whicb Includes Joan CavlI-
wrote someUl1ng '00 a su!-p of laro, Marlon
B
�F�r="�d:m: kI1',ri ... �p�am:,:,
, ___ �"'��_!.�'�P�.�_�  ____ . I :r. s.be r.e.ad----" �ibtd. U\lrray, ... aDd the lecture contlnued • .It seem& will be there from February 23 to The RussLa.n.t are comlne. there La an etruscan tomb that DOW' Febru&rJ 28. In fact, they're already bere 
bouses a wine press tnstead of A.DUclpatlnc her vl5It, Joan dls- and, Uke tbe boll weevll in the aebolars and toorLsts.tbeau41ence cussed herlnteresUnthe procram. SODI, they're looklDl for a bome. rippled wllb 1ndJgnaUon • • •  _ Slnee representatives from other 
one brtstUne woman wouldwrUe sayen Sister cOlleces will be at 
F 11leeD Russian s\pdents bave 
a letter to the ltallaD m1!dstry lD Sarah Lawrence she hopes to have 
lDdlcaleci that they would like to 
french '.' and a few people mJpt. start a RusSIan taneua&e bouse 
".
emembe
ons
' thase 1aet to boe
�.
e
r their, ::.:::or� I .. ty � �::r�n:.:�� nest year. A possible locaUoo lain putall wa..l.Id.ng __ y lope- -... ..... -a obe wl.ng of Erdman wbIch w1ll be 
diU ment to coffee three mealsa day." fa.1rlr well ISolated from the rest 
� long ... haIred --ctrl held oat Joan vlew� the visit as a chance of the buUd1nc. Tbe new dorm will 
one cl08� band. tbe bar m et  ltaDd to attend cluse, .at another col- have bro small dln1nC rooms In _ 
a peppermlmJaSsedbetweeo them, lece, sample Its atmosphere, and addition to lbe larp one, so it 
round, and w1DkJ.ng wltb stripes. discuss problems commpn to all 'might be po8!ilble for the Russian 
tbe lectur. was over. the aud- eoll"", suc;.h as campus apathy studeots.,to eat In seclusloo. otbet.. 
I�e bur.zed and swarmed. the and student-faculty relations. possible loCatlolUS lncludetbetbree 
boy and prl waited uoUl they bad Mu:1on mentioned her eagerness prelJeot. 1f.DCuaIe bouses 11 Inter­
done narmlDl and glided out lnto to ;Investl&ate a coll'!P whose est in one of tbem declloes, ODe 
tbe nJcbI:.' I flew down from my philosophy ls based on the needs wina of DenblCb wu also men-
ure perC • �«",e lndlYlduai. Uoned-.as-- a- poaslbUlty, but the 
ooe corner of tbe. room still Bryn Mawr will weleome 8o1)11 e Idea was dropped because of the 
'melled of peppermint. Br8IY '54 and Jeri MacMUian '66 espeeted -reacUon of Denbllb re-
I Letters To The Editor 
. 
I 
srdenta. 
}tussian Club PresideD! 8andJ 
Shapiro says that a RllsslaD bouse 
Is especially neeeSSll')" becaUse 
there 18 llWe opportunity to 10 to 
, the SOviet Umon or to speak Rue­
s1an anywbere else. 
Hall Lung Pr..Jests bel.r e b a n d  . e e m .  cowardly; Ul Sophomores, k n o w-I n I that they 
Whtrr-ptotncl " ••• but tbe ata.. ban the larrest
 responslbUlty, 
tlon hopes that it can eveotuallJ' feel that opposlttoo would seem 
replace balllJll'lOUdCer •••• " (THE  lu1ness; Juniors and Semors are 
COLLEGE NEWS, February 14, DO lancer dtrectly concerned. se, 
1964, pap S.) If there la to be a chlJ1Ce, every-
Yeah, wen, tbls autOmatiOD bu- body must start' constderlnc the 
slDe .. Isn't 80 much of a Joke. alteroaHvu. How manysllentones 
Now the dulcet tones of eowbell are there on campus who would 
and spinnaker lunes are t o  be re- prefer no Hen Week at all? MlCbt 
placed by a buncb of wires &r.c. we preaerve lbe ending but do away 
tt'. a sad tbJ..n&, thla, that the • with the preced1ng nonsense? We 
twice-dally tfli-a..tftI between ou,ht to examine our values and 
hall annoUncer and ber "salon" decide what we ..... ant t9 devotl! our -
Is obsolescem, or would be U time and efforts to. MI,ht we now'" "Yo kn Democrats" 
RusslaD Club is also boplnl to 
start 'a Russian table tbJs year. 
�lQce twenty-three people bave 
said they "ant to sU at tt, there 
may bav. to be more than one table 
t o  accommodate tbem. Profel8Ou 
wID be Invited to dlMer at the 
Russian table, whioh may be lD 
DeDblgb. 
WBMC bad Its way. be fldcUtnc wbUe Rome bums? U, g 
Old It ever occur to the auto- Theres .. Alt '«55 
T Be Rev" I' ed ml .. , that 00 radio will e_ (Merton) 0 Ita IZ 
have the bullO eaptl;e .. .. y. Disgusted even t.ra,pped -- f:Udlence that tbe • Tbe Younr Democrats on the 
ball announcer has? How many To the Editor: Bryn Mawr campUS have been far radio statlooa will demand abso- I'm dlacusted wilb the Bryn from actin tb1s year. In fact the lute atte� -- or psuedo-alten- Ma-r ehroote com-••••••• -boBl'· •• 1 btl '_ 6- � 1 .. .--..- .. c u now cons ... "" .. a pres -lion, 110 the others can l1.sten? around and p1pe lUte tbe old -.:d!nt _and only a few WOUld-'­How many radios are rolD& to put ladles at the Home; it soon becomes members. It may be bard to belleve �:n.k��:': =-�t � roo!:: .. �obYI.ous that these rirIs are not that on a "Uberal" collece campus, 
'101 How many radios wtll repeat eller to amend
 or improve the one where the Younc Republlcana 
on request WIbea.rd ootlees? Yea problematic sltuaHoo throucb any claim that tbeycannottlndafaculty 
indeed bow many? • Tl&orous effort or construct1ve sponsor, t h e  YOUI'll Democrats o.rt�oded, lDefnclent, and un- ldeu; they are cootent to voice bave remained YlrtuallJ lnuttye. 
neeeasarUyexpeMlvetbouplmay theta: transient oplnlon. to the knlt- Steps are now beLnc taken, 00*­
be I will protest •• loud and tlnc or noddl,.,halr-tJebUy-bouod ever, to revtta1lze the club: a 
CI.:u __ at Illncb and dlnaer da1.l1 croup. Picture d apathy? hall. NO, membership dRive wUI sooo be 
(and breakfast, U necessary) th1s scene l..-d alllnC, we�, Idle, under WQ', paneldlschsslonaahout 
qalnst belnc wbtrr-pfo1n&edout of even lazy one" at leut solt would the u p c oUll n l  Presidential and 
exuteoce, altboucb,l coocede,ra- seem-to me. Vice-Presidential nomlnatlonsare 
d10I wUl DOt wear palta to Fri�y Yesterday lbey verbaJ.!.J chopped planned, � tentative plan. for 
� aDd wedded ,mE REVIEW. I eampaJcn work 1D thefallanbelDC Tw Walton, Hall lunc. wonder bow maDY d'tbelr que rel- formulat� 
Fitldling7 ... Dumber _ .... to "",rtbute ¥ .. . a p6eee rA. tbe1r Il¥dlwork to Ute 
To lbe Editor: 
-
edltorlal board? 
- Dur1nc lbe weekend d ''The TOda.Ytbeobjrtetdlbelr aarcasm 
seeond American Ravolut1oa" a and dillUst I.a 'fTbe Elect161ls 
lal'le part d the Bl')'R Mawr 1Itu- Around Here." Tber wac lbelr old 
deat body examined dvtl rIIhts beads aDd cluck reprovt.ncb' at the 
Issue. and lbe stW more dltr1cult calibre aDd qulDUty t1 tile orean· 
related ecooomic problem. that baHana' caDdidatea. I WOIlder bow 
thls .nation DOW faces. some may man1 d \be ladles pve a moments 
have cODCluded that the country la seriOUS tbouCbt to DQmtnattnc an 
lolne tbroucb aD acute crlals; few appropriate person? Fortuaately 
would deny that the problems de... a few must have, for, for example, 
maod attenttoo and wort. lAss.,.Arts CouncU received stx dltferelll 
than one week later two �e names from tbe dorms. Several 
clu.s are devottnc toelr S()U'e mOre we ... aoUc:Ited, UDder Pl"N­
time, eveD l\elleetinl stud1es, to sure, wilen most rA. the ortc1nal 
preparatioos for Hell week and six deeUned to run. From a rrand 
for a show. It seema. to me that total d. tweaty.lbree nominations, 
these .mueelheota are DOt worth two l"Fioua acceptances were 
ao much effor;t. Some w1ll losist received,. 
The Younc DemGel'au hope to 
otter "llbenls" an owortunitr to 
excbabCe !deu and to Cain prac­
tical field expertence ttl poUtlcs • •  
'I1le club tlao hopes to be able to 
pleD joint actl't'tU .. with the YOWII 
Rllpubticans. SUnest10ns wt1l be � 
appreclated. A n yo n e  Inter_ted 
sbould cootact Nancr KUhn, preal­
dent, In WJnCIwn. 
Lola Jlqnus.on, 'M 
Mlle. Fina�istl 
that-- tbeJ_&re- beDeflclal, -siDee· Tbe obacure polDt Is thJs, eol- _ 
"tber ctve people a c�e to U8� loqll1ally: "put up or sbut up," 
Constance cordts, '67, and 
EUzabeth Greene, '65, w111 re­
present, Bryn Mawr ColleI' on 
"M a d e m o l . e l l e ' e"CoUep 
� thla y .... : Tbey were. 
chosen OD the basis of articles 
lIJbmitted to '4MUe'e" COU ... 
B&ard Coateat. ftey are now 
e11&lb1!t .. to compete fnr....ooe 01. 
Be i6 ... � • .... _, � 
"id:1tcr...  ..�e, ther 
will try to 111' .... a fa\'Onble 
1m ... oI.BI'JDJlawr tg''JIUe." 
.... uelr ttlents ud they �lp to or, pereooal11. It ... mll fair 
develop 8OlldarltJ." T ia e > same ... enoucb to ...  t ttrat tIIe.l(lid 
betMIIts could be plDedtrom moril I&cK. keep tbtlr to·. --bU6ed 
uuf'lll pro)eets. _It I.a .-rUcular., mUd ..... to u.m ......  unlees 
bard to break the tndltloD d. HeU tbeJ.'re wtUJ:ac to eoatr1bute. 
..... For Fr._ .. to Object " CalIJ IIKHa1r 
• 
•• • " 
, 
I ! F,lday. F.:::Imo:.:.::ry�:::..:.I�:.:..:. ___ ---, _____ �_......:��TH.:.;:.I!,;.CO:..:..:L.:L.:I!G :..:I!=-":..:.I!W=S�_......:'�==---.,....,..,-====== == 
New Independent Bryn.Mawr Revie'w ' , 
Combines "Creative" and Critic�/.Writi�g - - . . 
• 
P ... Three 
w: - THE � MAWR RFL-VIEW is ... _ ...  ro .. :;- -�MS • �4Wi" ..;..,..;:. ..... _ ... 'v1"6Mbib e'deDdad �..., - � outl· •• a cause indeed for "jolc- "1 
Lnc and feUcltaUon. Ills a trlumpb Fairman are well-formed, and the comment, but one obls,ervatlonmay 
for Its editor. over hardship aDd edltor-, obl1Q.ue- manner In "Ol be In order. "'re 15 a�5lrlk1ng 
Flnd1Dg Niches" Ia quite enpcl. slmllapty In the relaUvlst coo­apathy,< aad • triumph for the 
and tar more successful than her clualons f1 these othetwtse quite community In ttl emancipation 
. , 
.. _.'-I� lotroducton gdftoQal. but Is!l\l.S different studl.s.JJter�_ MIss _.--(rom-.Jut yaar� .. beUtly �- S h i .... ...... and backed untoo with Haverford.. In- tbe e%teat of our "proaalc creallv- C ap ro, 
com-..... Jonson. 
, 
,-
• 
tty?" Lovelace, maintains that, while dependence, however, Is al,..,s a Jonson's erattsmanoblp-is -otten robed blesslnC: 1ft particular f It The answer seems to be that fth!.t tban that. of Lovela�, his inYlte8 a hard appraisal d what most d the into such milhbds are not su-
cupy half of t}rla De1i approach of in uSev, en Days In May v" moetly ctveo o"ter tb "creative, REVIEW. Tbe Jncluslon d two Hlstortcal writtner" a term which w1lJ u!J- choice crttlcal essay8 Is spleod1d oUbe noUon P t Of A U SO· t t tortunately 8u"lve the 'dlt�'s IDQyatlon which more than com- proYlde" " .. body dobjecti,e truth � rospec . .  Ie a or · protests. We are dtered a dozen penaates' foJ' the loss d. H&Ver- for t:h� usi- ottuture ,eoeratioos," sbort poems. som, at them YO", lonllan soul-s.arehl .. , M.. .. bulllnd.va!ueln obsom",·'those Considered I n "Seven Days" sbort, wblcb exhJbIt • �0n5lstent Scba,ptro and Schulman, however, very subjedln elemenls whtch _ _. 'prcltelene� rood taste. They set a very hl&hstanclardwhJcbmay Tbucydldes and other 'sclenllats' The movie "7 Day. In May" feels lbat lbe miasUes must be are withOut Icepllon admirable be dllflculL to ma.Lot.&l.n.._Both. hope to eliminate rrom Uie wrltlnc: I -premte.re--In PliltadllpbIa--tn kept. With the best lDlere .. oUbe 10 their floe sense of lorm and in papers dJsplay a ttne command d of history." TbJs common lack two weeta. It t. a powert\ll movie American PeoPle in mind, he makes .. nsUIYe, close obserYation. the materW, prtmary and second- of commitment to rtctd critical about the preSldeDt. or the United plans to take over the IOverrunent The three hattu-llke exerclses . arY, .. free play 01 mlnd, and a doctrlnes, to preconceived notions Statell a lew )'ears hencewboslgns &-net nul1il)' the trealy. of Miss ColU.ns' seem 10 me very � secure, 'rigorous .lIterary style, vt whal histor)' or poetry }nust or a treat, with Russia in wblcb both The movie clearly 1ndtcatesthat accompUsbedi "Bark •• • " Is per- wblch are slmply astontahlnl III must not be, �Is a healthy slgn of countries Acree to destroy their rule by the peopl� lor lhe people haps my fayortte. Miss Bunker undergraclJ;we wrltilll, and aJusti- ullberal'�' education. But.!t Is also nuclear weapons. ,.. must Ipl10w the CoostltutlOP, DOl worka: I.D aomethinc of the same ncatJoo' 01 Bryn Mawr's pride In a trait by which these scholars Althougb the treaty was raUfted a dictator's Ide ... . It also po� mode, but the Imqe is IreaUy alcademic accomp1tshment. betray t�lr kinship to thpse "cur- by the senate, the head 01 the Joint out that DO stOrie part ,0Hbe rulln, extended -- In "Goldftsli In Ma,.." The density 01 the IJ'IUmeDt in (Co"tinua 0" page 4) �hlefs oJ.: stalt in the Pental'Oll. bvdy, sueb as the Ptntacoo, sbould with considerable technical tncen- bave a stl"Ollpr voice than tbat of _ 
"''.ri. ••• poem. are ;.-d v.... Whirr,-Pfo.iiig A'Void, Topical Humor th;"���� matt .. l'IO"'�fI1l; 
lood, but they are too tew, too sl1lht . the producUon fast movlnr and 
to leave. stronc Impact. Ole Is 10, pve s� to a rather vacuely the manacement of the audJtor_ skUll\ally put tocetber. (Co"'intl�d froM pag� 1) 1 ed I �.. ' .... - lum .. ··Is I I I Irateful for a trto or even & pair conce v toeo .-- eoce 8_ ...... • The cast DC udes many ac OJ'l 
by one poet to confirm one'. sense ImpOrtant one : Is Its abuity to played t h e  m o d e r a t o r  10 a Despite the comment!i d the at the peak oftbelr acUnrabillUes. 
Or the Justtce of ttle y15lon. other- display as'much unknown talent as business-Ute manner. aucUoneeu, the posters lor Whtrr- Burt Lancaster plays the part 01 
wise, the lml?resston they elve may possIble. The cut ol Whlrr-Pf01ng In -the third vtpette, Romeo Pfoing have seemed especial]), in- the power-conscious pneral; Kirk 
be merely that d "CUrious YOUDl was DOt small, hut it mIcht have (X&thryn Brecht) and-Jd11et (Elana trtgu.tnc" and well-designed. Dou,las portrays tbe man beneath been larpr. �erh� ooe m.ore Klausner) held the attenUon of the him who ferrets out the iii. ladles l� In amused." 
devised. A Um,l .. waTni", to members 01 ()Q the Ucommltted" side 01 the vignette could bave beeo audience chlefly by cap1tallz1n& on � indications 01 the plot aplnat the 
ltdcer,'bowever, there 18 a wise Tile very faet that tb4! sbow PER ttleif comical lines. The three the audience before curtain would president, 
aDd aUeetJonate sonnet by Miss SE was enterta.lnin�led one towLsh robots, Lucy Horton, Leslie Spain bave avoided the disturbing Inrush Frederic March la a singularly 
Perl and three ambitious poems for a Uttle bit more. and Susan Tbomas made fnuch Of 01 spectators In darkness. The competent president who combtnes 
� Is -�11 b lall their ... ...... .. but one ml&ht wish Ireshmen dJd well to hold their caret\ll plannlnc in the country's v, M s W�\#IJ • T e er are A wlsll for more performers was ---.... W Ih I _� �th be� I�. -e"s and" • leell." 10-.-.. Ilnlshed perho..... the "'n that the script bad allowed ttlem curtain un • ,rea er -.. � .... e .... .a . ... . , ...... -- MI - strencthened by the quaillyolthose lateMcomers had been seated. the true me&n.lnl of the Conatl-tu 11 occulonalJy clumsy --, but who appeared. The script was a robots' revolt. tuUon.. . • "i rbreadthandut�btfUlneSS" commendable In that it did DOtcall Music and dancing .maintained A lew floal words on matters The castalso lncludesAvaGard-
.... refreshJ..D(. "Slsyphus"- and ior stars. But there is always a I the same Ilne balance ot respon- of tradition are not addressed to ner In", most un-Hollywood lnter-' .. ot Men of. straw'� u!t aeD8I�.!!. ,$bOw-s\8aler_ and this' t1me4t.--waa.� siMJ'itU!s d-ctu£nctertzauon-and�tbe-freshmen -but to those peroo�w-piit:Uron-t!f the-pnA-aI's ey.;mis- - ... 
tJ:lbutes to Camus and "Eliot. The the 8inl'IIII performance ,01 the scrIPt. NeltheTSougfit to appro- sons who w11l adv�.future-fresh- t-res-s. -Ednuxld:O'.QtIDJilay..L ........- ... ... � tmages 10 these poems t o u r  Roaelles, Barbara K e i t h, prtate Wbirr-Ptoing for itself;and men shows. Not 'more -than ttve role of a brUitant and humorou. aN not orlllnal, �t. this, 1f I P r i s c i l l a  M a cvea.lb, Gwen nelUler aimed at over-elevated years liO, lbe Bryn Mawrter at- senator trom CieOrgia1who com-
,. WMlerstand them, correctly, Is Prosser and Joan "ZakoD. Their artistic effects. Much of our sense tendinl a class performance bad blnes a deep concern for the plot e.Dtral to their c;ommon theme: rendition of "Breakdown" Wllted 01 automation derIved from the many aa opportunity to bend coyly, agaInst the president and a sense tbe process by which the Ima"s the two major concerllS of the rhythms dictated by the �cers, or tenderly, towards her date and of humor wbJch llgbtens the tense 
01 one leneraUon are re-created show: automaUon and contempGr- yet they were never pretentious. ,.hlsper, '�bat joke was about tone 01 the movie. I 
ta the Ifmythotocy" 01 the next. ary 10111es. The appeal of the Andrea stark led. Ser company Fresbman Camp," or "'J'hatonels The movie also abows the lile 
Tbeae are pawns 01 so�e sub- parody was greatly owine to the with sk111 and crace. Her subtle about the Maypoles." NOW, topical wlthi.n the Pentacon in an unfa or­.staDce. tact that It dld not enUrely depend clownlna: showed her own abillty humor seems to have disappeared. able, U accurate, llcht.. Tbe &ceDeS The prose 10 th1s sedlon, bow-
upon outside tn&wledie, despite as well as her discretion In not and the inlenuily of Bryn Mawr t.bat talte placePlereempbuLzetb4 ... r, s"ms to me surpr15IncI, the current nature �t the i'Ubject. tak1n berself too erklusly. triumphs in Its demise. Is ltpossl- . endless mass ot red tape IJIdpel.ty weak. The underc:raduate contrt- I $ ... _ble that the tradlUonat sonas 01 emcleocy ot the nation's mUitary 
butlon ts only two sbOrtnarrat1.,.. Otber caricatures were stucUed The sones were entertalnlna: and dedlcaUon and acknowledgement brass, completely divorced from 
aDd one laml11ar elsay. Tbe and effecttve. In the role or Ed weU-spaced. T he song 01 the are a last vesUle ottoplca1humor.? lhe people. 
.. Sulllvan; S�lD Brown pye (I am Roaches deserves secood DOUce How do you. explain these to )'OW" --;;--::::'=======:::; 
told) a coovlocinl ImltatiOll, but wlth aredlt to Its composer. Barry date? I ·  • Camp. US Events be,..  this. she establlsbed on' Au,umaq .. ·s campalp soa... .! FIE' STA • maJntained the comic paclnc of Its deserved lauehs. More $OllIS ber yjpette. Tbe coherence and would �erta1n.ly bave been w SUnday, Feb. 23 • e1- MAIN liNE 
3:00 p.m.: Chamber MllIic Con­
cert, Ely Room wYndbam. 
Monday, Feb. 24 
8:3.0 p.m.: LeCture, Dr;-·A. L. 
Hallowell, DOted Antbropoloclst on 
"The Fundlon of Dream. In Ojibwa 
· Culture," Common Room 
TUesday, Feb. IS 
v1tall1y 01 "strlfe 01 LUa" were come. lJI"eatly dep6ftdlNlt OIl bel' .eGae of 
timlnl. Excellent support came 
t r o m  he( announcer, T.e r r y  
Newlrth, ber. adVe�lsln' pitch­
wom'an, Luc1lle Yow .ad her guest 
soprano, CynthJ.a WalL M.las Walk 
seems to baye a tloe vote. but 
was wtWnc to sacrUtce persooil 
d1splay to comic effect. Mlas Yow 
was about as fw:uly u anyone could 
Perhaps the least successfu I. 
n 
m 
.. alWayS, wu tbelove-dUet. Eve 
comical love soogs hardly see 
worth, .the effort. EmUy Slne 
performed the plano accompanl 
" 
-
ment weU·. 
. 
ed 
I, 
'PHOTO SERVICE 
FREE FilM 
for Heh ,011 I.ft fo, d .. 
v.loplng • bleelt and whit. 
120, 127,620, 
, " 
LA 5,4440 
, 
130 L."c •• , .. A'II""" 
Imported C.romlCl 
101_ LANCASTER AYE. 
BRYN MAWR. nNNA. 
JO"tx ... Bro. 
- and Girdl •• 
• 
• 
11110 p.m.: Lecture,Gebrce BoOk­
man, director of public Info and 
press relaUooa, N. Y. stock eI­
Cbanle, on "The N. Y. Stock 
8zcbanCe and 114 role.tn the U.S. 
Economy," stokes Hall, HaYer-
10 .... 
bave been. ro-
lmacin&tlve staae desiaD add 
to _the Aln. Tbe cliapttc wh8e 
and levers In lbe backdrop p 
vtded an eUecUye seWn&: lor 
dances and the f1Dale, and 
consistent us e of this· setttnc 
belped to live unUy and cob 
ence to the show • .  Tbe small 
f l a t s  w e r e  weU-planned 
'81ecuted and had DOt: the ma 
..,,, Newt', , •• • )#11" kltllJ 
• 
In tbe pout.lcal dlsCUUD, thII 
four cand.kLates performed wlUl 
spir1l. Tbe difficulty of tbeir sev­
Wec1nesday, Feb. 211 -��a1 tasks-was larrel,. determined 
• p.m.: LeCture, Dr. JaJ'Ollav by the avatlabWty of their sub..;­
pelikan, Titus Street professor d jlcts to 1m1t.aUon. Nancy. Owens 
Ecclesiastical History, y&1e Uo- (Aurwnaqua) owed much to her 
"'erslty. (part one), on "The promloent, squared ey"lasses. 
'Medte.al .ynthests' ChrlsUaDAs- Eyen wltAout ber 10rcelUlrhetorlc, 
slmU&tlon or Jemh capltula- sbe would bave carried ber role. 
tion." stokes Hall, Haverford. Part Faith Dreher (Rockeboy) bad the 
two on Thursday, Feb • ...-I:'l at 4:'30 advan(age of several J..auch-eom­
p.m .• mandinl 110 as. H e r  styllzed 
TbursdaJ, Feb. 2'1 mimicry assured their success. 
alSO p.m.: Lecture, C.V. WadI- Tbe personaLity r,epresented by 
wood, the thlrd·in the Shaw series Louise.YeLln (Uh-ub) ml&bt at tbis 
d lectures, on "ChalleDie from the . h1stortciJ moment be cha.ractel'-­
Lett, 1&48," GoodbartAuditortw.m. lzed by a lack of deUnltioa. Miss . 
sat.u:dItJ, Peb. 21 __ -xeUaJxOiiiCW>.- �-�;�, 
':30 p.m.: FUms, sponsored by but she sbould also ban had the 
ATts CouocU, "AppalacbJan advaotap d strOllCtr make-up. 
Sprq" and 8ruicel's, '-$8Yf1 WeDdy WUSJD& (If. Chute JOOH) 
· DndIJ Sine," connabn �... was ..poia_.1DCI comicaL, Her act· 
• 
• 
, • 
the 
the' 
.. -
" 
and 
ke-
nat s hlf't guallty that such addlUo 
sets usually have. The u.nifo 
c05tume� Of. the dancers comp 
'm 
u-
mented the set. 
os-
de-
Dest,ner Pam Barold and C 
tume C"a1r� Liz_Friedman 
'"rve credit e1r logen 
and apparent co-operatJon. 
utly 
'Other aspects ot the produ e-
1-
,-
Hon also deserve praise. LlCh 
tn, effects. 'uect in \be parto 
mance were or1&tnal ;aDd ettectJ 
but o n e  m la:h t wlsb thai 
tresbmeD. had bad eUber mo 
lnstneUoa or more practtee 
.. 
... 
,. 
In 
, , 
' , -
� •• , , 
MAUSIH Of. LING! 
LAwnflu S-SI02 
I2SL ... c •• "',A ... . . �""""  , •. 
BRYN MAWR 
Oft/CATESSE/!( 
& RESTAURANT 
WE DELIVER CALI. BY �OPM 
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TABLE SERVICE & 
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OP�.�:";,-, 'EVERYDA Y 
SAM TO 10PII 
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• 
,39 L.� •• tu A ... . 
• 8rya III ...., . P .. 
llIE MAIN POINT 
CoH.e Cabo,.t 
open I", Feb. 28 
OM 29 - aero .. 
the .t,eet from • 
the fir. hou.e .... 
in BJ'"fft Mow' • 
3 p.,I0""onc •• 
n;ghtly " 8;15 " 
.9,45 - 11:30, 
an w�.It..,d •• 
Admission Sl.� 
· .... pl. parkin, 
'a va iI a hi. . 
. "::t;; ;.. .. ,.1.'11:" � ��
ED McCURDY ot 
T)tE IoWN POINT 
. , 
, . 
I'" 
' . 
I 
1�I\oP�'�MW� 
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JrHS a •• Irony . C allege Theater to Pr.esent 
Essntial Eltlllinls- Strindberg's 'The Father' 
Election Schedule 
' -
\ 
1:00 p.nl4f. RNUltl at ULderrrad. ptt .. U7 UDOIIDCed. 
MODdaJ, February If (Firat dI7 at cad",t •• ' dlacualou 10 tile balJl.) I 
1:10 p.m. All1aDee at. DalblCbi Arts Counell at ... rlODj Athletic 
Auoctatto.;l III Pemb��lr�_ .t "9»"; Leacue at RboadI; Uadlrcnd. at Rockel.Uer. • • 
10100 J)dn. -.rtaftb at. oeDb&&b, Al11anc. at Mertoo, A.I'U CouncU 
at PefDbnJtej A.A. at 'RadDOrj seu Gov. at Rho.dsj lAlIlIe at 
Rockll.Uer. 
TUeadQ, February 15 .-
11:30 p.m. UDdercrld. at OenbtChi Interf.sth at Mertoni Alllanee 
at·.Pembroke;-Arta CCMmCU � .. ;'" A:;A. at Rhoads; self G(W; at 
Rockel.ner. . 
10:00 p.m. lAacue at OtnblCbj UDdergrad. at Merion; Interfaith at 
Pembtoltej A.llJaDee at RadDer; Arts CouocU at Rhoads; A.A.. at 
Rockefeller. 
8:30 p.m. Sell Gov. at Deflbl&bj League-ar Menonj Undergrad. at 
Pembrokej naterla.\th at RadDOrj Alltance at Rboadaj Arts CooneU 
at Rockefeller. 
# 10:00 p.m. A.A. at Denbf,hj Selt Gov.- at Mertonj Leque at pem­
broke; Uiiaerrrad. at Radnorj Intertattb 'at Rhoads; Alliance at 
Rockefeller. 
Thuraday, February 27 
Arts CouncU at Denbtgbj A.A. at Merion; Self Gov. at Pembroke; 
[Aapa-al RadDorj UDdlcva4- at Rhoads; InlerlattbatRoelteteUer. 
Nomlnatloas tor Vice Presidents and Secretaries 01 Undel'lrad. 
� ae'U GoY. beetn in halls. .. ' , 
Friday, February 28 
8:00 p.m. Vice presidential and secretarlal nominations end. 
sun"day, March 1 . 
8:00 p.m. Presidential elections begln. 
Monday, March 2 ' 
8:00 p.m. PresldenUal elections end. 
TUesda)', March 8 • 
--
- 1;00 p.m. Results of ' Presidential elecUons. announced al lunch. 
8:00 p.m. Vice presIdential and secretarial primaries be(1n. 
Wednesdl,y, March 4 
8:00 p.m. Vice presidential and Secretarial primaries end. 
March 5 
Ro.sui'" 01 Vice presldenUal and secretarial prlmartes announced. 
1:00 p.m. MHtlnc in the Common Room to meetjthe Undercnd. 
Vice pre�ldenUa1 CaOOldates (leA COOrdinator). 
BMC Arts Council Is Cinemad 
But Music, Dram. Are In Plans 
The Arts CouocU Procram for , March ", 10 in Goodhart. The 
tbLS :prtn, will explore the ,lsual Friends ot Musle bave planned 
arts, with emphasis on the cinema. the program with lbe students in 
It bas already sc.beduled ·tve mind. The iTOup does class1&al 
movies lor twO proiTams. and seml.popular Spanish and 
--� .. �':»Ie -Fe� a& protram in- e Flamenco music. " -
Common ROom�wW-lnclude aeo r Haverford Jazzman Wall Robin­
film ot MarUia Griliam's compi. IY son IUld his " group will present 
dancln, her foJk ballet "ApPal- "The BeautYOllntultlon," lnGood­
acblan'Sprin," to Aa;ronCopland's hart Marc.b 13. Personnel In the 
music. '"The Seven Deadly Sips;" comber are Walton bass, Eric 
aD blstorlcal study of the concept, Henderson on drums, and' Mlke 
illustrated by the workS of Flemlsb Michaels on plano. Lynne Moody, 
artist Pleter Breulhel, Is the a Bryn Mawr Freshman,.wlll sin, 
secoOd feature. with the P'OUP. 
lD conjuncUon with 'the all-
colle,. mixer March 1, threesh9rt . .' • •  AND ALSO DRAMA 
tucks wlll be stM:>wn in Goodhart. Next Friday, February 28, 
"The Day of the patnter," an SwarthR19re Colle" is boldine a 
award�w1nn1n' spoof OQ non- s'mposium on the lbeater, wltb 
objecUve art, "The Vision ot many pest speakers represenUng 
WWlam Blake," usln& the poet's various aspects of tpe drama and 
art works to lUustrale his Ideas Its production. Bryn Mawr will 
OD 1ma,inalion, and Mr. Mqoo take four dele,ates, and anyone 
For Poet Nemeroy , CoUep-.TbeateJ;,. 1&tt Tu ..... ' be1nc-uDdermJDIId by td.I wit, In .. , . ;;:, Uda7 Greene Il1Cht selected the cut (or UI .. Itrual. tor control of their 
TfHI, the al'meDb: and UDdtr- l(arcb producUoD or "The Fath- daucbter. Laura, the wife. ftnally 
stated Irony, rather thaD .. con- er,u bJ strlodber,. TbefatberwW ... succeec1a In turnJne everyooe a":� 
81Btent theory r1 poetry, are the be played by Terr)' Vao Brunt, p.1nat her husband and drivlncblm. 
dominant. notes the poems ot Laura, his wlte, by Ted Currie, inaane • .1 
Howard Nemerov, Mr. Nemerov and the daupter by Cally MCNair. OiJ"ector Robert Butman des-
read here February 11. __ .The rerna!n1ncputsa.re'-MOUjJCed crlbed the play as belne " mycb 
'Mr. Nemerov's theory- ;'-poetry u follows: the nurse, Margaret stronler. ln struciu.re and atta�k 
does, hO?fever, appear In his Edwards, the pastor, Steve Be.1!� tb.lt.Q_ 'Who!& .Afrald of Virpnla 
poetry. His inlentiort In uTo a nett, the doctor, Rich Gartner, Woolt?'," and DOt simply tbestory 
Mountain stream" tor instance, the orderly, Bill Beardsley, and ot a domineering female. He noted 
thine." In- "Brainstorm" he paints 
the charclng of perception Into 
thouCht. This' change Is poetry. 
"Clearly," says Mr. Nemerov, 
ulhe only dlfllcult thine about writ­
In, a poem Is the endlne, how to 
,et out oI lt." 
The endlDls of bis poems are 
anti-cltmacUc, almost anti-end­
Jnls, plheMnc Their for«!e from 
understatement, as In t'To CliO, 
Muse 01 History," where the statue 
retains Its power In spite of the 
fraud that .;rrc ..  " 
Howard Nemerov 
Bte Money at Home! Write Poems 
in Spare Tlmel" where Oscar 
searches . to make his tree of 
lnsplratlon the axle d.the untverse. 
The poem ends, Hthewoodenhouse 
was sUent,," and sets up eebos ot 
trees wood and paper which unify .' -the poem. 
LOOk1nc: ovU b1s poetry, Mr. 
Nemerov comments with mUd 
Irony, ttl .ish my poetry wltre 
more difltcult so that I collld 10-
terpret It." This comment could 
be mtsleadlnc to the IJstener, who 
ml&ht Immediately assume that 
Mr. Nemerov's poetry needs UlUe 
Interpretation. As those who have 
read and re-read his poetry know, 
tbls is not the case. 
H.w Fre .. h Sprjn9 Wall ... and Billfold .. 
-: 
• 
The play I, the story ot a man 
lts_orlglD In the -atory o( Agam­
emnoo and Clytaemnestra.. Mr. 
f Butman remarked turther that the Review 0 Review play bas .'botb Ihe power andslm-plicity of 'Greek tr�' and yet (Co"I;"*�tl lro,,, ptlg� J) shOW's equally an Ibaanesque In-
lous youne women looldn, In'' n,uence, , 
("The Antique Sbop") wbo dom� The comlrlC production I. looked 
lnate the "creaUn" section of the upon ,'u a challen,e by both Us 
REVIEW. , �ast and director, The various 
FlDally, a word of congn.tulatton \ parts call for stronccharacter� 
to Miss Adams and her staB on emotional force. B�ause tbe 
the attractive format. The draw- welpt of the play will rest on 
Ires and the prlntlnl of the poems" character development nthertun 
are most "teeable. on external qualities, Mr. BUtm&n 
But a word or two at caution: plans to use spa:rse, surrealistic 
At least one utlgmatlc reader sets. • 
IInds the wide page'most unpleas- The play will be io" productlon 
ant lor prose. And ouc"lJ:tn't there tor the next four week!!: and wil1 
be a consistent policy tor foot- be presented In Goodhart on Frl­
DOtes? tor Ibe biographical ldentl. day and saturday evenln�., March 
ftcaUon d contribUtors? tor the 20-21. It is the ftrst of the se-
atl 01 "  Ii " and cond semester Colle,e Theater -par on crea ve rodu tiona "crIUcal" material? One Is ,rate- �:::�e!l.��' ______ "":-, 
lui tor tbe ,Umpses Into the anthro­
pologtcaJ-mWtary character of 
'Mlss de Lacuna and the sc1entUlc 
humanity d. Mr. Berry, butdolhese 
contrtbUUOIIs suit the tone 01 the 
surraundlrc poems and stories? 
ADd does the pollcy of segregauon 
of "critical'" papers accord with 
the editor's announced detlnJUon 
d. "creativity?" tt, indeed, the 
ptcklICs r1 UDdel'lradUatecreaUv� 
writing conUnue as lean a.s they are 
bere, would It not be we to let 
the critical · material carry the 
burden? Whatever the answers, 
we are all indebted to those who 
broolht th1s splendid REVIEW be-. " tore us and cave Bryn Mawr a 
chance_to stand on its own aDd 
, see what It looked like. 
R. B. Burlln 
Assistant Professor at E llBb 
GANE'S SNYDER 
. IJ1 lann.ter Avenue 
<5 Exotic: TN s;,ppli •• ' 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE . 
BRYH M.WR, .... 
w. corry • c:oIII,I.t. II". of 
"ou .. hold .rtld •• 
PARVIN'S PHAR�"CY 
30 ary" Mow', • ., •• ary" Mow" .... 
To';11. th", MOnday 
LEN CHANDLER. 
_a1 __ 
ALIX OOBKrN 
• 
• 
starr1n1 1a .''CaptaIns CoUla- Is el"lble to att,"e�nd�,:,p;,eo:p�'e:,,:W�ho:"_� . :::::::-����������· ___ -:-_-;:::::!==���k±:!:;:=�:.I.:�t-::!::----:-------- 1 ,eous," wllLbe the pre-dance en- are loterested ..m i lerlalnmenl, Arts Coune" Prelldenl Cally RICHARD STOCKTON 
. ART A,.-O MUSIC, TOO • • • MacNair In Rhoads....  saaa 
Openln, next week In the Roost An independent student drama ' L 851 oneo.fer Av ...... Is • sbOw at works by Bernard ,roup from Swarthmore -has� e."n Mowr, Pa. 
Cooke, a JOUDC Herro a '1st froTQ . ortered to present aoorIe1nalplay, Gift ... Sociol Stofion • .".cord. West Chester, PennsylY la. Arts entered in, the Yale Qrama School 
CoW)cU will ,.8Old a CI i hour compeUuOn last year, 8Qmetlme 
tor Cooke, a.l)rhich the .. 1st will this s��:� ,. 
• talk abOut his �ork and "erhips A W s C01I81' II'OUp is ah!o 
demOll5trate his .bUlty as a jazz tentatively planntn, to present a 
plaolst. • 
• theater-of-tbe-absurd play\ in 
The fatbe'r-son pltar· trio Ule Skinner Workshop, U a sullable 
in Concert· date eao-be worked- out • 
. Harvard GIee--(1ub 
ClIoraI 
IDwefsity flM lloosi' 
Liberty And 
Scandinavian Prints 
LCre,.el Embroidery 
• 
• 
-
.' 
Fri., 11, 8_� P.M� .-«. +_ 
Handmade 
One-Of-A.Kind 
-sprIng Shifts 
., 
FlEE PAIlIIIG 
FlEE PlOOU .• §! 
• 
• 
. .  
• 
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'. 
• 
n J r , 
There's a time and place for everything . . 
.Right now Shakespeare has you 'cngrosse<l, But 
' whcn you"\'e finished , "RoqJeo and Juliet. ... ake a .. tel,.�b.lm .. and call h.o� Your parem. 
. �ta a" from you. It means so mufh 't.t"::� 
�ts so little. • 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
